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Axe Tpaaeiakborlaar toaaa Ikirak saatara ai ia rails taday. jLa Ik aUaalloa to sew kow Ikey rBaterj m Mr. Haavavara ka4 acra
NEGATIVE WINS OCCIWOM AFTER
' A VIRY WARM DEBATE

AUOIENCC ATTENTIVE.

of (k njiai States for tk has away
aa kw gteea have UMbjkt kr tk Xataoav
I Utn eg Deeaocraffcr Cbak. Oo-ra-

Woodrww nilauav. f Xe--w Jtrw
U a area, hart WQteai J. Bryaa
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ELECTS ITS OmCERS
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P. E. rraak
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a JA. Botkia ..
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avaaia being aoicidal. The complaint ;

waa made by A. M Barrett, sod Dr. ' ' n
M C Stricklaad coaducted tbe ,
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ST.Soj aves and meet and make their ac
' jgualntance. We do not know enough

i of ona another. Eighteen yeare ago
CHst. Ne. IS.MS

1.12
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""""lour Chsutauqua here grew out of a

. IS.OVj study circle at my houas. Now we IaasiaaJira- - Mrs Ricamocd aaa taken C.

Wltaon A Cooke ........
Wm Csaeday
I. T. Meldrnm .........
Harry Cray

7 .SO I need more: w need a Chsulauqna all"i jv:-- a laa sight.
Una ...
Callff ..
Dwyer

Holm ..
Rhodes

n.75 100 (D Jr"r round, where everybody en
i receive th beat American Inatltntlonvta Ait
have to give good elilieoablp. socialHORSE CASE SETTLED. ;p 4.50 Fred Chlnn

D J Hughes
Parti tA nattrvrv TiiAm Cvt ta i P. . 3.oo j recreation, and educational uplift..

. 57.00 jGeo. Kelland
2.2$
2.2S
4. SO

2.25

W. 0 Randsll . 2S.7i STAFFORD.
Keep Out of Circuit Court. . : W. Rhode

When C. gcboei-- ! got out the paper, c. Dkvia
for the app-a- l of the Tom Montfeline , Marshall This part of tbe universe awoke onJ. R. Cowthon .......... . Zt.ZD

7a Bw2soa 'ia arw treaarer.
'rT. Jfj" L3aa Lot.

Kti-- t-j- a cf wwrlaeaa were takes
t k4 aWaaawd Tt preaiaeat

X a Ba.taig lor text
7Wcrir ewtg after tke prsrer-tbeeri- g

tos 4 bicb tic t be ao
wy wfl C tbe Midget for tbe
rtr. tear it, 4eJ! father Impurt-as-t

toaser will also te broacbt op.
Tbe roong people of this awlety

are going to try to take the banner
J'.t the beot attendance at the Toang
People's RsIW to be held In the First
Preaby'erian church of Portland next
Wednesday evening In connection with
ihe annual ga'h-rin- g of the Women's
North PsrlnV Board of MIalon.

To 1blke BJe.
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Act

Will You Help U

Boost Your Own

Interests?

4 caroy carrier, ye

By mail, t year P

1' 'i .. i

Send in Your
" '

N:

and Remittal

Tuesday morning lo a white world.rs n H v ynck horae trading cae. A. SiaehflrDiet. Ne. 11.iiiiendinr to tk- - it into the Circuit Ci. I. Thomas ,4 v.
T. Ellefaoa

41.75
17.N

IS 00

Snow an Inch deep bsd fallen, and
farmers with grain and clover seel
la th ground rejoiced. And again
Wedneaday morning Uiere had been a

Court, there was a acurrylng around Trr)an Powder Co..
to get it settled. Tbe defendant saw c. H flauchy, Jr...that If th, csm. wa. taken tbrongb the ; John & 8mh

...... t OS
75

...... 10.00 Wm. Rtaehely
little flurry of snow, and stock were

jC. Peckover 19.00
'.ii'.uji 'tn auwm cxjbi mm. iua
the team was worth and It waa com-
promised by bia paying half the coutt
and calling It quits.

; Percy Smith 15.00

S. Norton 48.00
Geo. Randall 22.00
Ernest Gelbrlck- - 11.25
H. Engel 22.50
P. gchelber 16.00

glsd to stay under shelter and eat dry
fodder. It rained Saturday evening,
which kept a few from attending the
entertainment and basket aoclal at
the achoolhouse, but the room waa

Rivers 4.01

SIGNS THREE-YEA- CONTRACT.
4O0

16.00
Morsten
L Clyde
Best on

comfortably filled, and after a abort
2.00 Tom Rlsncbard 20.00

N. Crltser 22.00
but entertaining program, Justice
Bamaon, of Oregon City, mounted the

NEW O.W.P. SCHEDULE

VERY DISSAPPOINTING
platform and auctioned off the baa- -D. Crtteaer 20.00

WASHINGTON. April 13. Walter
Johnson, the Wahlngton American
league team's star pitcher, who left
the team while In Atlanta In training,

to sign for a salsry less than
C. Glaxler 6.00 keta In his naual style, reminding the

young gentlemen of his standing; offerE. McArtbar 12.00
Nell Thomson 21.7.1t"V0. ban come to terms with the club

and aiinied a contract for three years

f 23.10
10.00
9.00
3.00

20.00
20.00

2.00

to marry any one who paid 15.00 for
a basket, and added lie would even
throw In his picture (a cbromo). The
baskets all brought good prices, 26

Diet. No. 17.

' C. Thorns-- . 29.00

Diet. Nov 12.
W. E Haherlach
H. owalea
F. 0. Rlebhoff
A. McMurray
A. Eaden
E. C. Cerber
T. E. Anderson
F. W. Rlebhoff

Oiat. No. 14.

Beall A Company ,

Pope A Company :
Straight A Ssliabury

st a salary aald to be $21,000 for tbe
term. Johnson has resumed training,
and will be pitcher either Saturday or
Hunday.

CARS LEAVE FEW MINUTES BE-

FORE HOUR. THROWING EM-

PLOYES BACK HALF HOUR.

baskets bringing tbe nest little sum
of IC0.6O. Tbe teachers had also pro-
vided eight gallona of Ice cream.

Herman Plpkey 39.00
D. R. Dlmlck 32.50
D. R. Dimlck; 27.50

7.76
wbich netted $6.00. One basket sold
for 87.00, hut there seemed to be a
little sbensnlgsn about It. However,

" Kann16.60
uen inn

. tTHE HALL OF FAME, everything, aside, from that oassed14.45
1.00

A. Johnson , . . .

D. HklnnerD. C. Robblns 12.7

off ploaaantly, aa tbe disturbing ele-
ment who were so thoughtless at a
few of the meetings held at the
achoolhouse two weeks ago, were con

INATHANIEL HAWTHORNE
Moat relelirated of tlie early A. II. Knight

6.00
10.00

6.00
4.00

10.00

f 7.10
160.63

1.75

wiiaon ac tooH ............. tJ.II.Zi)
Dlst Ne. 18.American X spicuous by their absence, or badvVllson A Cooke . '

learned wiadom and kept quiet.

. Employes of the mills and factories
of Oregon City will be disappointed
ahen the new schedule of the Port-
land Railwsy Light A Power Co. goes
into effect next Sunday. Working peo-
ple from tbe woolen and psper mills
bav found the cars leaving Oregon
City at 6:35 and 6:07 p. m. a great
convenience, but under tbe new sched-
ule they will be compelled to wslt
nearly s half hour before taking a car
for their homes In Uladatone and other
suburbs north of Oregon City, where
scorns of tbem reside.

Theatre goers in Portland, too, will
not rejoice over the new schedule, for

Wm. M. Moehnke Mr. and Mrs. Powell went to Wood-
land to visit her sister on Saturday,

C. W. Frledrlch 7.45
Everhart A Hall 9.45
R. Grove 14.60
Owen Parry , ,6.75
Ward Bros. 1.60
A.. R. Stephens 18.60

J. II. Cumins
.80H. H. Hughes ana returned on Monday,

Mr. Welsenburg had tba misfortuneO. Moehnke : 12.00

novelists. J
Born Halt-iu- . .A
Msxs.. July I
4. 1H04; died f
Plymonth, N. 1
U.. May l. ?
1WH. Was Igraduated
from now- - i
doln college X

to have bis hen house catch fire on
Tuesday night, about 10 o'clock, andHassler 29.25

A. Staoen '. 12.00
A. niuhm ". 16.0043.6!

ournna aooui 800 chickens. A neigh-
bor saw the Are Just by accident, andJ. Bluhtn 12.00

tbe car leaving Portland at 11:15 bas 11, Hansen ' 8.00
ran, alarming others as he went, tele-
phones Jangled and men collected as
soon aa possible and aaved most of

39.60
163.00

40.00
62.60

lo 1829. Mervsd In Boston cus- - C. Moehnke 10.00
J. Moehnke 2.00
Chas. Moehnke 4.00

A. Moehnke 4.00

H. Moehnke 4.00

torn bouse 1S1H-41-. Member of
Brook Farm aaaodatlon In 1841.
Rurveyot of tbe port at Salem
18VJ-8- . United Ktatea rountil at

ine laying hens and one hen and
chickens, but had hard work to keep
the house from burning.

One of the children la sick with
6.00

60.00

Imen cut out, and tbe first car after
tbe theatres departs st 11:52, unless
the Mhow Is out early enough for the
patroiiM to catch a car that leaves at
10:62.

Cndur- - tbe new schedule the first
car lesves Oregon City st 5:46, the
next at 6:17, than 6:47, 7:21, 7:58,
S:28 and every 30 minutes until 7:58
p. m. After that time the csrt leave
at S:2S. 8:06. 0:36. 11 UK and

A. Bblnburn
J. B. Cumins
J. F. Olbbs
P. Unn
G. Roberts
D. L Torrants
W. Lewis
C. A. Clark
A. Schmebel .................
J. Murapower
B. W. Teckert
P. F. Sharrard
H. 'HIddleson
W. Brenner

ine measles. Tba school hoard die- -73.76Llvarpoal 1H.VJ 7. Returned to
X TJnltad States In 1801. Ills moat

C. Grofismlller 8.00 mlaaed the school, and there waa none
Monday and Tuesday, but finally defamous book Is Tb Hearlet

22.60
7.60

60.60
60.00

Z Letter. prfbtlahed In 1X50. His
cided to let It continue, therefore on
Wednesday the school assembled onoo

B. Duol ...... ....I.... 4.00

0. A. Shnbet 6.00
M. Hnllmsn .' 4.00
L. Mower .' 1.26

more.first story, "Pauahsws.M waa
published In 182 at bis own ex- - The school purchased a flag soma

years ago, but It haa lain folded In theT Dense. Awoug bis well known 6.00
60.00
67.60

Wm. Martin - 7.00
W. Martin ifl.oo

12:04. There la a car leaving at 8:16
! p. m. that goes to the barna at Bell-woo-

' Tbe last car leaving Oregon
'City for Portland at 12:04 Is sn Im-
provement over the present service at
night.

Out of Portland tbe first car leaves

library until patrona forgot we hadf books are "Twlcs Told Tsles,"
T -- XIAMmm Vmrn IMA at one, but Saturday It waa ran un and

the house looks as every school house"Tbe fJouM of tbe aeven Ga-

bles." Tsnglewood Tsles" and

A. Bluhm 30.00
H. Staben 20.00
Wm. Thomas , , j.oo

noma, under tbe protection of the
60.00
19.00
26.00

M. C. Bprague
D. J. Thorns
P. Rltnoer.
A. Splinter
L Georgia
O. C. Newman........

bisrs and Binpes. .at 6:27, then 6:56, :27, 7:04, 7:31,"Tbe Msrble Fsun."

1 ''',''

' '

V'-'S'-
"

.'

The alck at Relnt DoNul'a get bet- -every 80 minutes F. Kamrath 40.00WfflemHmHHTt until 7::68pnm.! 48.75after which hour the irr very sinwiy, nut seem to be stead- -(Continued Tomorrow.) ..52.60 liy Improving. The mother alia up
fm. nW M'M W,Ck' th nUr.Afe You a : Subscriber to b'n e Read tbe Morning Enterprise. w

aiimiaance upon the little boy.
Last week, our supervisor, assistedby Perry and Frank Sharp, were run- -owen g. thomas Put Yourself in the Mr. and Mrs. Nest came out fromBLACKSMITHINQ AND . REPAIR

4
roniana ana held the uaual aervloea

Ad-Read-
ers Place... morning ana evening on Sunday andstayed a couple of days and visited

v WORK.
Bsst of work and satlsfsctlon 0"r-antsa- d.

Have your horses shed by an ine people, returning to tholr homo on
Tuosdny evening. They ere rery
pleasant, nice people, although aome

New Daily? -

If The Morning enterprise la to be ss - successful aa tba Interests of Oregon
City demand It must needs have the support of all. Tba new dally has
a big work before It in boosting Oregon City and Clackamas County. Tour
support maana more strength for the work. ,

Vill You Help Boost your owa Interests?
- Fo! 4JLmU,d Hm th Mo1"! Bnterprtsa will b sold to paid In advance

. .ubacrlbers aa follows; ,
c r. i r..r.. ,,,.00

axpart, i paya, When you write your classified
A'l Kinas or repair work arM amlthv r . "r " "'na or an ad Irr t a

work . Prompt service: areater nor. f '"elude In It just the Information
oi us may not fully agree with them
in aome of their teachings, but they
have the merit, wa helleva. in heinstlon

you
Job

of yeur work can be done while ,ou a to "nd If you were an
de your trading. Give ma a trial

er and were looking foi an
and asa f I can't please you. T M,f tna.t klna'

If you do this to I
OWEN G. THOMAS V t Si?nw wViS

mcere.
Anna Nemlo waa home from schoolat Oregon City for the entertainment

2.00 and stayed over. Sunday, and went
with her mother to visit friends atCr. Main snd Fcm-i-, r-- .. Or- -i Cly I . . A A A A
wiisonvwe Over Sunday, -


